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Coach Silverfield names Matt
Barnes defensive coordinator
of UofM Tiger football team

Matt Barnes
MEMPHIS, Tenn., January 3,
2022 – University of Memphis
head football coach Ryan Silverfield announced the hiring of
Matt Barnes as the program’s
defensive coordinator on Monday.
Barnes joins the Tigers after
spending the last three seasons

with Ohio State. In 2021, Barnes
served as the secondary coach
after two years as the special
teams coordinator for the Buckeyes.
“Matt Barnes is one of the
brightest young defensive minds
in college football,” Silverfield
remarked. “He has served as an
interim defensive coordinator at
two Big 10 programs with great
success. Matt is a fantastic
teacher and we are excited for his
family to join us here in Memphis.”
Barnes has coached on three Big
Ten Conference championship
teams and two teams – 2019 and
2020 – that advanced to play in
the College Football Playoffs.
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After back-to-back AFC South
titles, Tennessee Titans take on

Meet some of
BIHMST sports
correspondents

Houston Texans in NRG Stadium
Tennessee Titans (11-5) at Houston Texans (4-12)
Sunday, Jan. 9, 2022 • Noon CST
• NRG Stadium • Houston, Texas
• TV: CBS
NASHVILLE — The Tennessee
Titans conclude the regular season this week, traveling to face
the AFC South rival Houston
Texans (4-12). Kickoff at NRG
Stadium (71,995) is scheduled
for noon CST on Sunday, Jan. 9.
With last week's 34-3 win over
the Miami Dolphins that improved their record to 11-5, the
Titans captured their second consecutive AFC South title and
their third consecutive postseason berth under executive vice

Head Coach Mike Vrabel
president/general manager Jon
Robinson and head coach Mike
Vrabel. They are tied with the
Kansas City Chiefs for the AFC's
best record, but they currently
hold the conference's top playoff

seed based on their head-to-head
victory over the Chiefs (27-3 on
Oct. 24). A win this week by the
Titans would guarantee homefield advantage and a first-round
bye.
In a week that marks the first
time in NFL history that teams
will play a 17th game in the regular season, this is the third consecutive year in which the Titans
will conclude the regular season
at Houston. They prevailed on
the previous two occasions, winning 35-14 in 2019 and 41-38 in
the 2020 finale.
Sunday's contest will be regionally televised on CBS, including Nashville affiliate

William M. Larsha, Jr.
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NFL announces eight Grizzlies’ Taylor Jenkins named NBA
finalists for Art Rooney Western Conference Coach of Month
Sportsmanship Award
GJenkins Guided Memphis to
12-4 Record in December 2021

N. Y., N.Y. - The eight finalists
for the 2021 ART ROONEY
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
have been named, the NFL announced today. The award is presented each year to an NFL
player who best demonstrates the
qualities of on-field sportsmanship, including fair play, respect
for the game and opponents, and
integrity in competition.
The finalists, featuring four
players from each conference, are
quarterback JOSH ALLEN (Buffalo), wide receiver BRANDIN
COOKS (Houston), defensive
back JASON McCOURTY
(Miami) and wide receiver MAT-

THEW SLATER (New England) in the AFC, and linebacker
LAVONTE DAVID (Tampa
Bay), defensive end CAMERON JORDAN (New Orleans),
fullback
KYLE
JUSZCZYK (San Francisco)
and wide receiver ADAM
THIELEN (Minnesota) in the
NFC.
A panel of former players from
the NFL Legends Community
selected the eight finalists from
the 32 NFL club nominees. The
panel is comprised of WARRICK DUNN, LARRY FITZ-
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MEMPHIS, TN – The NBA announced that Memphis Grizzlies
Head Coach Taylor Jenkins was
named the NBA Western Conference Coach of the Month for December 2021. This is the second
career monthly award for Jenkins, who also won with the
Grizzlies for January 2020.
Jenkins guided the Grizzlies to a
12-4 record in December, setting
a franchise record for December
victories and recording the
team’s most wins in a calendar
month since January 2015. No
NBA team won more games last
month than the Grizzlies, who
led the league in average scoring

margin (+12.4), points allowed
(100.1), defensive rating (102.0),
forced turnovers (17.4), steals
(11.6), points off turnovers
(21.3), offensive rebounds (13.3),
second chance points (18.9) and
fast break points (16.6).
Memphis also recorded three of
their league-leading six wire-towire victories this season and
three of their eight double-digit
come-from-behind wins (tied for
the most in the league) during
Grizzlies
The
December.
recorded a five-game winning
streak from Nov. 28-Dec. 6 (including the first three games of
December) during which the
Grizzlies never trailed in any
game, becoming the second team
in 25 seasons to accomplish the

feat.
The league leader in steals per
game this season (10.4), the
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Radians Responds to Dec.
Tornadoes
see sports page 2
***
Memphis Police Dept. Donates to West Cancer Foundation ...see sports-military 2
***

Toby Lapinski is New Face
at the Fishing Wire.com
see sports page 3
***
TN Lawmakers Give Choice
to First Responders
see sports-military 2
***
Blackburn & Military Families ... see sports-military 2

Ashley Braun Gendek
BIH MST Travelers, join
correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and
Ashley Braun Gendek
in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis
Redbirds,Tennessee Titans,
Southern Heritage Classic,
World Golf ChampionshipsFedEx St. Jude Invitational ,
Soccer, and
much, much more on
The Mid-South Tribune
and the Black
Information Highway at
www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

